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АКАДЕМИЈА СТРУКОВНИХ СТУДИЈА БЕОГРАД 
ОДСЕК ВИСОКА ХОТЕЛИЈЕРСКА ШКОЛА 30. јун 2020. 

Тест 01: ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК 

Кандидат ................................................................................. ............................................ ............................................    
 (презиме) (име) (име родитеља) (број пријаве) 

Заокружите тачан одговор и пренесите га на листић за одговоре (односно затамните одговарајући кружић). 

 

1. On our trip to the USA we crossed _______ Atlantic Ocean. 

 A) the B) an C) a 

2. He speaks English ___________ than his friend. 

 A) worse B) bad C) worst 

3. Can you speak a bit _____________ , please? I can’t understand what you are saying. 

 A) slower B) slowest C) more slowly 

4. I’ll take three ladles of soup, because it smells ___________ . 

 A) nicely B) more nicely C) nice 

5. My sister always takes ________________ sugar in her coffee. 

 A) few B) a little C) many 

6. There aren’t  ___________ good hotels in Budapest. 

 A) many B) much C) most 

7. This is the best hotel ______________ I have ever stayed at. 

 A) that B) who C) what 

8. ____________ parents did you meet last night? – Believe it or not, my girlfriend’s. 

 A) Whose B) Who’s C) Which 

9. You __________ hurry up, or you will be late for the concert. 

 A) mustn’t B) ought C) must 

10. The town has completely changed ___________ I was a little boy. 

 A) for B) from C) since 

11. I think Sarah is in the kitchen, she ________________ pancakes for dinner. 

 A) makes B) is making C) make 

12. She wondered where _______________ her glasses. 

 A) she will put B) she has put C) she had put 

13. If I won a big prize in the lottery, I _______________ my job at once. 

 A) would give up B) gave up C) will give up 
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14. If I ___________ the head of tourism sector, I would turn the country into a famous tourist 
destination. However, I am not. 

 A) am B) have been C) were  

15. George ______________ in Austria since May. He is still there. 

 A) has been B) is C) was 

16. We ___________________ the bus. Now we’ll have to walk. 

 A) were missing B) weren’t missing C) have missed 

17. Pablo  has visited Spain three times since I last _______________ him. 

 A) has seen B) saw C) will see 

18. Olga is a good friend of mine. I ___________ her for ages. 

 A) has known B) have known C) knew 

19. When she ___________ Matthew again, she will not recognise him. 

 A) meets B) will meet C) meet 

20. Could you possibly tell me where _______________ ? 

 A) is the bus station B) the bus station is C) was the bus station 

21. Do you know ___________________________ on the beach? 

 A) if pets are allowed B) are pets allowed C) if are pets allowed 

22. Mary likes pineapples, ________________? 

 A) isn’t she B) doesn’t she C) is she 

23. Carlo went to bed at midnight and got up _______ 5.15 in the morning. 

 A) in B) at C) on 

24. Tom suggested _____________ a pizza instead of ordering it online. 

 A) to make B) to making C) making 

25. Would you mind ________________ the door? 

 A) closing B) close C) to close 

26. A type of service that usually includes accommodation and two meals is called ___________ 

 A) full-board B) half-board C) B&B 

27. A room that has one large king-sized bed for couples is a ___________ . 

 A) single room B) twin room C) double room 

28. The meat of a cow/bull is called __________ . 

 A) beef B) pork C) mutton 

29. ___________ is one of the juiciest Caribbean fruit types I have ever tasted. 

 A) Cucumber B) Cabbage C) Pineapple 

30. The most typical example of dining facilities in a hotel  is  ________________ . 

 A) a restaurant B) the reception C) a laptop 


